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TRACK AND FIELD MEET

nitred by all whip visit Fulton'
popular hostelry. It is decidedly tlic prettiest interior dechotel in this section of
tlic country, and Mr. P. C. Ford
the genial proprietor, is to be
congratulated on the improveclient. The work is done in
textiine, finished in
Spanish
colors and gold trimmings,
while the wood work is finishtot to resemble marble. Added
decorations in the lobby are
colorful awnings over the windews, exceedingly restful to the
eye from the glowing light.
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BURFORD-BUTLER
A wedding of unusual interest tic a large number of friends
was solemnized Wednesday
April 25, in St. Louis, when
1.1113 Burford became the
In-jilt' of Samuel Tilden Butler.
The bride Ls a young woman
of winsome personality and has
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of friends who will wedcome her back after several
months' absence from the city.
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Each purchaser of a Copper- Third Street'
Clad Range during this exhibit
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Will bl` presented with a beauThe Coulter & Bowers Wall
tifill all pure Irish linen dam- Paper, Paint, Book and
Staa••k table
a subs•tan- tionery stock of goods will be
tial set if aluminum cooking sold at public auction
to the
ware. if preferred,
highest bidder at the store
cordially invited to room. Lake street, Fulton, lilac.,
attend.
on May 9th. 1928, between 'I
Remember the tiat:
,
. May 7th and 3 P. M. Cash or three
t.. 121).
1
months' credit, with bond and
Kentucky Ilarilware &
6 per cent interest.
Implement Co,
This April 28th, 1928.
•••••••••41 ,
Fulton, Ky.
E. MOREHEAD, Assignee.
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1-41E; mence W1 Stoves

TEACHERS ELECTED
FOR ENSUING YEAR

a •

Sold on easypayment plan at no
extra charge

10

Graham Furniture C

slP11

'•

-

Fulton's Largest Furniture Store
IMMO'

.411V!BraVVIPMA

JIHNIMMill
,
so

.\Isla THE

'calor Store

11141lY

Next Door to Hornbeak's Bakery.
Everything to wear. Where you get the NEW mercharrdise and style for less. We get new merchandise
every day. We believe in small profit and quick turn
over. Come let A. W. Morris take your measure for a
new Suit, cloth high quality and low price, guaranteed to
fit.

;•• '•11

Specials For

SATURDAY, APRIL 28, ONLY.

$1.98

Ladies Hats, Big Assortment
Regular $2.50 values for only
Good Gingham 7c yard.
32 inch GinghamlOc yard.
Men's Union Suit 39c
Men's S1.50 Overalls 98c
Pin check Pants 98c
Drcsses $4.9S II) IL).9:
;
- , lit:%‘
all odors and sitcs.

D
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SundaySchool
V

Lesson

Clean heat •

Lesson for May 6
GREATNESS THROUGI• SERVICE
-1
thiik S 33-ti;
ri:vr -For rsen the :Ilia
of M• ali tame not 5..
Initiloteted unto
but to
the his life
• raIlkot11 Cr many
•• Jesus
Did
JUNhillt Tol'l'
ay (0 tto
Great.
lSTElllliI..T) ASP SI:N1..lt Tt.)Plt.'- Dow to lie TrulyOr- al
• Nii
al.l'1.T TOPIC-Josue Standard of Cieatnees.

fry

Jesus with Ills disciples was Cu Ilia

EVERY PASSENGER COUNTS

way to Cupernaum for the last time.
Ile was soon to leave fi5r Jerusalem
liere lie was tii die On tile erne)
cross for the saes if the world
Ile
bought retirement In order (is Make

osurer to the di,..11.b.s tile tile:ming
or the cr.-s.
were )et unable
The 1 I 1 1 11.114 Cell 1 1.41 1 SySlettl is elIllipped at111
4 1 I •ialliZell fib provide g ttttt 158-s-tenger service
fig.
small as well as for large requirements. The
lat;•er items in passenger servkl%
sioil and long-distanee travel, attrict t!
a:tention and provide the bulk of pre•-••
railway paSqVnger revenue, but the
item•---the Movement of individual pa
tin. short distances-play an importan:
the success of railway passenger business. 1:oth
kinds of patronage are needed anti wanted.
Trains are a virtual necessity for long trips.

Here are some reasons why they shindd also be
used for short trips:
Travel by train is pleasant and cheap. The
person who rides ten miles as well as the person
‘vho rides a thousand viIl find clean and corntars on Illinois Central trains.
Illinois Central organizat"
has a reputation
for the kind of courtesy which goes far to make
a journey pleasant. Then, too, the price of the
service is much less. as a rule, than the cost
of
operating an automobile an equal distance.

Th,

1
1

Patronage of the train helps to insure a continuance of its essential, all-weather service.
The passenger service of a railroad is, in one
way or another, an always-important asset to
mmthnities along its line.
Trains are
just
about indispensable for the carrying of
mail.
,
baggage and express, and for the carrying of
....142Oenters. they have no equal in- safety and
4e-i--,
pen ability. Lack of patronage, however,
imperils not sorely
led all of these advantages.
Good service and low prices. on
the railroad
as %% ell as in other lines of
business, are made
po•:sible by mass prialurtitin. The greater the
volume of business, therefore.
others factors being equal, the more the
railroad and its patrons
stand to benefit therefrom.
No matter what the length
or the frequency
of their journeys, travelers
on the Illinois Central System are assured of a
cordial appreciation of their patronage and
a sincere desire to
merit its continuance.
Constructive criticism and suggestions
invited.

are

L A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
CHICAGO, May 1. 1928.

j

S.. understand. Dile It was 11 Moat
pitiable sight to 1.,•!,0141 the Soli of
God facing hurnilboion anil death Sr
tatin's salvation aril e% ell the disthe tneen•
1;lessit
ti•11,:
ill 'ssshl.'rli:
I. The Disciples Disputing as to
Who Shout_ Be the Greatest (Mark
15.•'.3 37).
Jesle: stilltV1,1114 1)144091 si (V.:13)•
.•1-4
1 1 ink tis discern their secret thotn:hts The fuel
that the db.:elides were iv:inn:Una
Je-as was
nbout official position is
facing humiliation rind -I, ail. shows
alem,
In the
how completely II--wa.
world.
2. The silent disciple. (v. :M. The
revelation of the
..f their
hearts untie theta
in Ills
presence. The realization that the
eye Of the 0111111.cielit laird is oVer
us 14 the sure and only cure for selfish wrangling among Christians
3. The stinging r.•15tike (vv. 3:5 37).
(1) "If tiny man desire to he tirst
the same shall he lest of all and sereact of all." True ereatness expresses
Itself In being wIllinz to take the last
and least phiee and to he a servant
of others.
(2) Ills [reviling illustrated (vv. 30.
nct,s1 Durable
37). This Ile 111,1
of idaving a little child In their midst.
A little child is a synite.i of dependance and Ignorant,. Its word a-d
example lir show.d that true gr. ••
There is never a speck of soot For in
Perfection flames stay at the height
w1.1Motess to al1111%
Os'-', 19 expre--.1
the 1s
vre,.., Aureole' We taggirso;
.
chimneys.srmey drop cfcii ti
you set them, so you need never fear
SereP h.. tr
,
/completely burned before the heat
they will "creep up- and make the
The Amhit‘ous Request of
II.
reaches the cooking.
James and John Olark 11 1 ,:l7;
kitchen sooty.
1. What it w:is (iv :1".!t7). It was
Soot, as you know,is halfnre•em;to-nce In
for the tao.i!ions
W;th Perfection you will
4'hri,t had rel.b them
the lilte.:Aele
burned kerosene -just
:lave wonderful cooking
.1,55 lien .vaysm:efiy of the vreitis
of the
wasted heat. With Peresults, and your utensils
also of Ilie
%% bids sleollid fols tensil bottom,
low.
%%idle their request reveals
will stay shiny as new.
fectmos you have real fuel
.re free from
(trill,. /Mil
11 1111.1 I ion yet filth
See the newest Perfec• when cooking
ec,noiny, as all the oil is
in their Lord anit is rblit desire were
, done on the
tions at any dealer's-I to
changed into cooking
not .11.4 1:141.ille. It Wag not en
:'erfection Stove."
5 burner sizes. Priced
tirel) for ffieif personal glory that
heat. They burn only
bin heellaMe
they tmole thi9
'-hiss Luce G.ALLEN
:rom 17.25 to 1130.
kerosene, the safe house.
of their personal de,dre to be wills
Principal, Au item
l'ItitlFECTIONSTOVILCOMPAPer
I hell- 11,1*.i.
hold fuel.
Choudo Branch2. Jittillit' felIS (VV.
• COI South Wooten, Blvd
(VV. 3e-40).
(I) .r.,
:I 11.1
Their ilits,..ifieeption rebuked.
-Ye know not what ye tisk."
b. Positions sit glory in Christ's
kingdom are earned, not obtained
through favor or arbitrary assignment. The way to honor is through
suffering. The cup slili h they were
to drink was Hit that Wili1 embriteed
No smoke. soot
•• •J•r iiè
In the agony of the ens.... Christ eon11i
•e
uqt,
geuu
Y
,
ricet.on
•••41.• ”o
Perfective hong
that the positions whIeh theySni.ea. Ti.,mg admirmilsith
grutailes Utbris•
cause 1.44444bia.
dams.,lewsers.
raved were obtainable. but In is dif•
f••rent way from what they thought.
The way to pimps of glory in
,-h rhice kingdom Is through lowly,
self-forgetful serviee and suffering.
(2) To the ten diselples (vv. 41-45).
a. Their disph•asure (v. 41). The
ten 11151,-iples were displeased with the
request of its nun /11111 .bdoi. Their
a
displeasure Wit
MO. they were not
free frotn the saint. selfish ambition;
their action Wile riot prompted by
righteous indignation.
b. True gr, ante s dis hired (vv. 42
To minister to others is greatRECORD HIGHWAY
extending southwest to Lov,
,•-r then to be ministered unto (v. 43).
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No black kettles
to scour!

How much pleasanter cooking is, when
there are no black pots and pans to scour
afterward! Every woman who cooks with a Perfa-tion Oil Stove is spared that horrid nuisance.

IFECTI

Oil Stoves & Ovens

We invite your inspection of the New Perfection. All Sizes.

A. Huddleston & Co.
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.

McFadden News

American Fence
ORIGINAL AN D GENUINE
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IMPLEMENT

COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
1:tal 1V. Show, See'i. anti Tr-as.

W. 11., BA'I'TS. President.
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PHIL C. WARRLN
WISHES TO AN.',OUNCE THE
OPENING OF HIS NLW

Garage and
Service Station
CARR STREET, NEAR STATE LINE
BRIDGE, FULTON, KY.,
AND INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
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"An Ambulance
. . Quick!"
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Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.

44.

III
'

other
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Cotton Seed

y not

Use the old reliable Homestead Fertiltf.er when you plant and get the won(terful restAts others are getting. We
have it for cotton, tobacco, corn, truck
.rops, gardens and flowers.
We have the TRICE COTTON
seed that are pure and sound.

sionla y, M a,,, tl, \vitt he a
' grew reioicing li the in ,
rs ,,t. the cionbcrland Pi ,
teriati charch iii t it 'ii t
,ie oee:1ion [wins! the Illit 0
WI'''. in 111111' 110.1 ill II lli
.• w $7.;•.111111 chill'cil Iillili1111).!
Vi•IllIy complet'41 b y (* worm..
,r, rl'allk All'ITy111:111 :Mil \V.
.1, Hill & sons, of Fillton. The
;.'v. W. It. Cunningham, pasttir
,r the past t‘vel‘e ycars, will
, ointuct iii it 'minting and evening services.
The handsome ne‘v church
hulling is constructed lir bur,
,
'HI it•k and stone. The ‘vind,,,,„
Art. of leaded glass of esa l ia-,i,.
,I, sign. It is heated by an au!tonal lc heating system. 'Vlit
interior is finished in oak: the
seating capacity tit' the auditoriiini and balcony is one thousand. A lumber of Sunday
school l'ilOills have been provided and handsomely finished
and equipped. A fine pipe or:,:in has been installed.
Union City is justly proud of
t heir ht.autifu t new ch urch
ce and Contractors W. M.
II ill & Son: and Frank Merryman. of Fulton, are being conoTatulated on their splendid
ut orkmanship.

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car sponds to
just such emergency calls-- -anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready—always.

Fulton Undertaking Co
Incorporated

ompany ou rte

a

3

a

Just as a man is judged in a

personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged ;in a 11.
business way by the banking‘connection the makes.
, A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution V
like this one treflects good business judgment., It builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.

/1
- 7nWa.W1
3

south Fultiol circuit. New
Hope. May 5-41. 1Vater
ircuit. Bethlehem. Alla 11-7:
Trimble circuit, Union Grove,
Max' 12-1:1: Kenton circuit May
NH. Manuel.
May 26-27: Union City, Salem.
May 21: Iliirnbeak. Cobbs
Chapel. May 19-20: Elbridge.
l'unningham, May 27-28: West
Hickman. Beech Grove, Juno
2-3: Hickman Station, June
Oakton circuit,
9-10: Cayce circuit.
flush creek, June 11: Union
t 'ity station. June 11, July 15:
ulton circuit. Wesley, June
16-17: Fulton station. evening
June 17: Sharon. June 23-2.1:
,reenfield, Beech Grove; evenug, Jilin, 2,1: Ralston circuit.
Croce, June 30-July 1:
ftlartin Station, evening, „Int
: Martin circuit. Obion circuit,
uly 2: Troy, Rives and Sardis.
luly 7-8: Obion station, evening. July 8.

T. M. FRANKLIN. Pres.

Tw-chty-1 nth Sen.:

Geo. T. Doylies, Cashier
Paul T. 4u.sz, Ass't Cashier

•

,f the Condition of

roN. KENTr1.

Capital Stock, $1,500,000.00
At the Close of Busine... April 310,

1928.

ASSETS
$454,240.00
31,285.00
4,884.12
14,987.50
19,310.05
6,8(15.01)
24,562.56
5,012.50
5,895.00
5,745.011
2,932.50
150.00
16,979.72

Reid Estate Firsq Mortgages
Loans on Stock Certificates
I. C. R. R. Bonds .....................
'Missouri Pai ific Bonds
Seaboard Bonds
Union Pacific Bonds
Canadian Pacific Bonds
Southern Pacific Bonds
Philadelphia Electric
New York Power
Georgia Power
urn it Lire and Fixt ures
(lash in Bank

$592,788.89
LIABILITIES
Doe Stockholders Dues and h.:millings Credited
Undivided Profits
Reserve Fund

$574.957.92
15,140.97
2,690(00
$592,788.89

$1,500,000.00
,,f Association
Car, •
1,392,300.00
•
to date
St0,1
44,500.00
six
months
Stok sold past
The above statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
J. E. FALL, Secretary.
Subscrit,pd and sworn to before me by J. E. Fall, this April 28, 1928.
MURPHY, Notary Public.
My commission expires April 4, 1929.
M. Nugent, J. D. Davie, Auditing Committee.
Correct Attest •

pisr.,.•••••••++44414•••••44.44+41.
•

Bank,
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J. E. FALL. Sec.

/liar
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Dr. T. F. Thomson

Great Oaks from Little,:iAcoms Grow

• M NUGENT, Treas.

Fulton
Building & Loan
Association

JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurant:
can't serve food like you get
, at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
: that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular1.
Y4•fl I'S spent in catering to the
appethes of particular people
make it missible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The tmxt time you feel like
eating away from home, bring
your family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.

4- 4 -

First National

T. Stubblefield

D. F. Lowe

L. Norman. Presiding Elder

vr

It li. N1atte. President
• ifI R. B. Beadles, Vice Paesident

he
'4.11'1.611g

1L

Fulton, Ky.

ky

Of

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE,
UNION CITY DISTRICT
:—\
.71:11RD

City Coal Co.

•• 4

uu
.jJ I

'.1.W CUMBERLAND PRES.
BYTERIAN CHURCH EDIFICE COMPLETED IN
UNION CITY

T he Farmers Bank
those

k•iltillty

in a I))4111.l'I'alit'
1111:11y. \VII)) %%in Ill* filially
cliii a) t Ili' 11.11141,1' NO\ VIII, ..10C111th tiii
tar.

This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.

homestead
Fertilizer

ii,

It1 1 1 11.111illitY

k!t-he This Bank Your 13e.st Se...vont
an Account with Vr Totituf—J4IOW 1

le.

The hixttritmis interior
cozy, cheerful, and fully etpuippimd
for every need.

Iiii Aiwiist I. 1928. the vot

Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practii al help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.

irrnitfroneninISAREMERIONIMIN

Chiropractor
City National Bank Building

Phone 545
FULTON, KY.
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Tilers'
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ewer, %dal part. In its big scil-adjosting,
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trale.mission . . . its perfectly
nuttchts1 connecting nal asssistildic. . . its
deep. rugged frame.
Si hen on set out in an %II- toicrb an ... no
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CREAM RECEIVING STATION
.SA Fulton, Ky.
Street, opt,.
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It
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1)1..1 Shiputo. co. Ilait.11..1
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and c

rcitirlit..1 tiit saw..
I viii
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Mr. Sollars tepresent,

Gray-Von Altmen
Sattitarylkif I" rompiny
Oak Street and t;arvin Place

Louisville,Ky.
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Baccalaureate Service
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. $114..
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"Behold, I stand at the
and Istiock."
Sunday 0;30 a. in, Sunday
Nit.. and NIrs. ihuts Etigruiti
spent Sunday with N1r, Una School, George Itoberts, I
i. Loa
6:30 p. in. All It. Y. P. 1Mr. and Nly,. Vernon NIcAl
I ii Iii. Sermon by thi,
sit;ind children spent Stititta
t ii past or
I
afternoon ii t'Ii NI
11:30 p. m. .1 tiiiiut
ii
day
Ilrown and toil.,
boo ehearsal.
NH% imil
7:00 It, Ir
\\
ticsil ay
and Mr, and Nit, Carl Roli)
' meeting, all deli ,
spent Sunday with NI r. and l'eau het,
mews,
is. .1i)1111 IZolty.
p. tn. NhO-week
Mr. :111,1 Mrs. Leonard Duke
among the
N"'re
11
1
"
d of"
and
Thursday-7:30 p. in.
guests
.\l r. P reston Broo.„
[tract ice.
Sunday.
There will hi, no set-vu ,,
Mr. and N1rs. Carl Roby and
Miss Ho bye Roby spent Thurs- the vie\ on o'clock hour Sime*.
day night at Pilot Oak. where moriong, account a tht.
they attended the graduating ,,ttikrat, sermon for South Fill.
ton nigh 51110111, V1111( /1 till he
exercises of Pilot Oak.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Puckett 10:eacheil by Dr. Vangbl at!'
and Mr. and Mrs, virgn Roi,,,,„1 First Methodist Church.
1 ,
spent Saturday night and Sun- °lb'''. St.r.11'
•
at the regular
llay with their home folks. MI
and .I is. Lon Morgan.
,
L. V. BRADY, DENTIST
Office }lours S:30 t,,
A nice gift. Send The Advertiser to a friend One year.— Res Phone 216. fitful I
-100 Lake St.
lnly $1.00.
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\\ .ccr \ alley Methodist Church

Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.
State Line Strect,

Choir

Song. "Praises"

++++
,
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The most important buildings on the farm arc ills e-e
estock and implements.

Rev. J. W. Hodge::

Invocation

IAA FHA!. mo ,•

+1- ++4.4.4..11-11.++

Mrs. 0. M. Johnson

March

ALL:!.AM_TH7R.ICAP-T,
1•11111
•
, ,111+4“14..++.

The Profits of Barns,
Sheds, are worth while.

;4 P. M.

'OAKLAN 1)
PittPiol'

Sunday, May 6, 1928

\

which g,isc shelter to hi

Piano Trio. "Sunshine On the Lea"
Mrs. 0. NI. Johnson, Mrs. Thus, Cloyes and
is. Boone Bennett.

At present prices of hlestuck, a good barn or other
shelter may pay for itself almost in a seasiin or two.

Rev. It. It. Vaught

Scripture Reading

Every delay means loss of profits to you.
figure ‘‘ 111 its

Quartette
NIrs. Myrtle Latta, Mrs. Ola Weaks, T. W.
Lamb and 'William Elliott.
Sermon
Rev. II. B. Vaught
Choir

Song. "Go Forward"

T•

,

VV insteA Jones & Co

..

Rev. W. It.

Benediction
Wheat trees Ch enters your home you want a service that i.,
complete; and you want that service rendered by those who
are competent. and who hold the colficience placed in them.
as a sacred trust.
Our ambulance servicc is the best that can be had, and has
been for the past four years. Our hearse is the most modern
in this community. Our funoral home. located at 218 Second
Street, is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section,
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased should they
be needed.
Our embalming
don,‘ by Paul Hernbenk. with Mrs. J. C.
Yates as lady assistant.
We al -wer ambulance and death calls for any distance.

Why not
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Paul Hort:beak. Mgr.
Cumb, Phone 17)
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Ott

Schmoll

"Saltarello"

FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Doris Brattutn

BIG DINNER BEM' DAY
cents

•••••••••••••44,0.4+4.1.4.114•••••••

Streabbog

"Morning Prayer"

Smith's Cafe

L
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l'bone 1-1
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.

Marcella Miller
Le Grand
"Red Riding Hood"
Doris Bratton, Marcella Miller
Kullak
"The Ghost in the Chimney"
Adolphus Mae Latta
Reading
"Betty at the Baseball Game"
Mae Weaks
Pestalozza
"Ciribiribin"
Anne Belle Bennett
Reading
"I've Got a Pain in Nly Sawdust"
Marcella Miller
Beethoven
"Peasant Dance"
Frances Bomar
Reading
"Nothing to Laugh At"
Reading
"Ma in the Anti)"
Evelyn Briggs
"Fairy Wedding Waltz"
Turner
"Nlennet De Mozart"
Schulhoft
Nlatry Catherine Bration
"Evalina's Wedding"
Reading
Nova McNeil
"Sparkin' Peggy ,Jane"
Selected
Doris Brar on, Terry Lee Campbell
-Whisperings of Love"
Kinkel
Madeline Box
"Valse Aerienne"
Spindler
Ruby McNeil
"Spanish Dance"
Nloszkowski
Ruby and Nova McNeil
"Sing! Sing! Birds on the Wing"
Selected
Eva Nell IVeaks
Leaves"
"Dancing
Gobbaert
Nova McNeil
"Dance of the Ilenum"
Hoist
May Weaks
"Silvery 1Vases"
Wyman
"Caprice Bohemien"
Lebierre
Emma Lee NValker

Will you give a Penny
for its Life?
TT costs one cent more per chick to feed Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 50",; die. Purina
saves 90%. It costs a lot mnrc to let chicks
die than to &WC them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
cent
or a life. Which will it be?
Phone us your answer.
Just say
"I want Purina Chick
Startena."
Call on yilur 1;nwer for a Sack.
HR()WDEii MILLING CO
Distributors,

res-asiss IP*

STAR LENA

Tbe St-,re ,-if12 the Check,rboard Sign

prilein
ltWAPIL
John Huddleston
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PLUMBING
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PURINA
cHiCK
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